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,we say of this gentleman we say of ail others 'who dlaim to, be the Lerd's
ambassadors.

In our second Epistie we will invite 'whosoever lias the hearing car to
liston to heaven's prescriptions te change a sinful nman into a disciple of
the Lord.

Athol, Sept., 1858.

110W ARE MEN SAVEJ) PROM SI-N

EN11STLE Ný). II.

[Dedicated to ail modern anîbassadors anîd te ail thoso whorm thoy have ln-
corroctly tatughlt.]

Multitudes of moen-in Judea, in Samuaria, and ini distant Gentile
parts-arc spokcn of in the oraclcs of the new covenant as rejeieing
in the remission of sins. Can we learn with cortainty hiow they were
convcrtod ? We answcr, YEs,. *Wc cutor uponi the ivork at once.

On the very day that the Spirit baptized the aposties in Judca's chiet

city, one thousand mn multiplied by three confessed Jesus and hand
Itheir sins remitted. Lot us approacoh eue of these couverts and iii-
quire, how he was saved. MVith open cars and oen minds let us liston
te huin. Frankly hoc will speak ; fraukhly let us hear. lie is able to

Itell a sinuor's experieuco, a couvert's experience, and a christian oxpo-
rionce; and ai it is conversion into which we inquire, lot us hear bis
experience as a sinner and as a couvert.

Hie begins thus-

I was a re-sident of Jorusalemn. 31y instruetors the Doùors ef the
Law spoke muchi and disparagingiy about a carpenter~s son, boru rit
B3ethlehem and hrouglft up at Yazareth, a yeung Sodoîn, eut of which
it was supposed nothing excellent eould couic. Jesus ivas bis naie.
They said and I bclievodfthat hoe nas und(er Bee'lzebub. Noiancould
dispute that ho did what ne othor oe e ver did; but the asubassadors
'who claimed te sit as high in authority as 'Moses told nme and others
that bis wonders were wrought net in Good but in Evil. 1 devoutly
beard every syllable against hiin and thought withs ny neighbors, upon
the word and hienor of the ordaincd Pliarisees, that ho was an piupos-
t'or.

'At ori time, while this Jcsuis was in tho city, I chnnccd te pass a
obscure guest-chanîber where the notcd opposer of niy teachers aondý;


